Take Part in a New Campus Tradition:

Anteater Equity Games

May 5, 2015
Aldrich Park

Together
We Are UCI!

Spectators
Welcome

All members of the UCI campus community are invited to celebrate what is becoming a lively tradition. On Tuesday, May 5, from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., UCI will host the 2nd annual Anteater Equity Games in Aldrich Park. The purpose of the event is to build and sustain an inclusive community by playing, learning and having fun together.

Be part of a team – consisting of faculty, students and staff – working in tandem to solve seven fun challenges. Surrounding the games will be a variety of informational tables representing a range of campus offices and programs as well as faculty, student and staff organizations.

All students, staff and faculty are warmly encouraged to register as participant or volunteer. Please join us in continuing this vital new tradition.

Stretch, grow and build community.

Thank you to our Challenge Sponsors

Academic Personnel • Cross-Cultural Center • Disability Services • Equal Opportunity & Diversity
Human Resources • International Programs • LGBT Resource Center • Veteran Services

DEADLINE TO REGISTER: APRIL 16

Presented by the Advisory Council on Campus Climate, Culture & Inclusion

Thank you to our challenge sponsors:

Academic Personnel • Cross-Cultural Center • Disability Services • Equal Opportunity & Diversity
Human Resources • International Programs • LGBT Resource Center • Veteran Services

To register or for more information: